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Tel me-teli me, frend of bers 1
Bavewe cause Io weep or sigh ?
la the deatih glare lunber eye 7

a noheiamai. ald o he n s
Tell me of Ibis end of bers1

Muet ber pae oheek paler grow ?
And the heat fW air aou'wid

MKuet ber hIfe blood ceas.1 o flow t
la her life pulse beatis g low t
aanhabéfind no pace togo
Where sone beallng bam la bndt

Are ber friends so cold and few.
That no belpinghand la nigh?

Shall ber love r aanaln view.
O'er ber white bruw heeLllodew?
Are they false-or are tbey tuet

In the dear one grand todieT

Has consurmptlon's ghaetly band,
Laid its ic> clutch on ber?

Hal; somne fev.'r'e barnlng brunit.
By sonie breatb o terror Iaun'd-
(Jr somte spectre of tha' band

I1aced a atiting touhli on her?
Or, perchance the air le reIT

That le îaklng lfe (ro-u ber 7
Tell me-te.1 me of tue I!
IViat Ili IL we snuuld failiii?-
And we'l duit wlIlîauiIti -

To crase this strife from ber V

Has her glorlous beauty fled-
And wilh ne'er returu for- lîpr?

Are lier hopesani tfeelings dead?
Have ber joysand luvinga ped
Are there nimne er cause lo wed ?

Are there none who hum for ber?

THE ANSWER.
Shel Isding-ah! tordie.

Sad It is, lntieed. for her.
Thonsand ilien would y>Jolie a sigh-
But ton ae giie cbttess ery-
ltwould ne aiIvJuffJt-

And oflittlle need to lier!

ILl lemet consuinptloii's PDWtr.
Tiat lsfai]ng ln-ton 1ler 

Si not the11 fth ever's li,îir
Darker tempestsseern t lower;-
Fading ,owiy iikelower,

FalujliieŽ,breatti lias paîs'don ber!

Wouildst thon thil. she mghtarle,
Iromtli tt oeuelî of de:i.îf ie?

Seein beneat, nie siranC'-r skies,
Where the wealti of rmlilins lies.
Cease not ln our ente' prise,

Till you save thCi breuthu ofb ers!1

Ask ber snns on fureign strand,-
As of ilhein ai ai fur lier!

$Peut[ ta henl of native laitd-
Bear to themn lier mild co,bimand.-
.Ab, your work is great andi rruid,-

Thousands shall be padl for her!

Tell them of the fertile vale,
Where they loved tp roa" with lier,

Tell themi how lie polson'd gale.
Swelishe em ra ion sali.
Beariniron a wr aii!:

Tell thoie oftheir liome wittther!

Then lier sons will rIFe in t ght.
Sons thatsil l aveVive for ber:

showling ln the Natioight ,
Hlow lu darkussas in ii hlkit-
Tliey r amr lieuttrectiouS brgi ht

±lidcd fren iJuvu for lier!
JosEiui K. FoRAN.
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H ENRIETTA TEMPLE
And she had bid hime lave lier. Leive

ber! Henrietta Temple hiad bid him laouve
her I Did be live ? Was this the sr.ne worldl
in which a fewv hours back he breathed, and
blessed his God for breatihing? What hal
happened? What stranigu event,whiit mir-
acle had occurred, to work this awful, thie
portentous change? Wyi, if sie liai ktowi
ail, if she Lad suddeuly shared that sharp anti
perpetual 'woe ever gnawing Lt his owni secret
heart, even amid his joys ; if lie bad revealed
to her, if anyone had betrayei to lier his dis-
tressing secret, coulid she have said more?
Why !i iwas to siun this, it was tospare him-
self this horrible citastroplie, thnt h.e hail im-
volved hinself in bis agtnising, his inextri-
cable difliculties. Inextrwabbe they niust be
now ; for where, nDw, wis the inspiration that
before was te animate him ta such great ex-
ploite? H1ow could lie struggle any longer
with Lis fate ? Ilow could h now carve out
a destiny ? Ail that remained for him now
was t die ; and, i nthe nainiiess of his sensa-
tions, deatha seemedto hilm the most desirable
consummation.

The temper of a lover is exquisitely sensi-
tive. Mortified and miserale, at amny other
time Ferdinand, in a fit of harased love,
might have instantly guitted the presence of
a mistress who Lad treatedo t with eicli un-
expectel annd minoIs udeserved harslhness.
But the thoeugit of the morrow, the mournful
conviction that this was the last opportunity
for thoir undisturbed communion, the recol-
lection that, at aiI crents, their tempîorary
separatien was impending; al] these consider-
ations had checked his first impulse. Be.
Sides, it must not be concealed that more than
once it occurred to him that it was utterly im-
possible to permit Henrietta te meet er fa-
ther iu ber present mood. With her deter-
mined spirit and strong emotions, and lier
difliculty of concealing her feelings ; smarting,
too, under the consciouîsness of having parted
with Ferdinand li anger, and of having
treated him with injustice ; and, therefore,
doubly auxionus te bring affairs to a crisis, a
scene in alprobability wouldl instantly ensu e,
nnd Ferdiuand recoiledi at presenit from the
censequences of any- explanations. .

Unhappy IFerdinand! It seemedi te him
thatLe bhad nev-e! k-nown misery- befo. ie
wrung Lis bauds lu despair ; his mmd 5sCemed
te desert him._ Suddenly ho stopped; he
looked ut Heunrietta; hem face was still pale,.
ber eyes fixed upon the. decaying~ embers oft
the fire, ber attitude unchsanged. Either she
wras unconscious ef bis presence, or ehe did
not choose te recognise it. W hat wrere ber
thoughts ?

Still of her fathser? Perhapi she contrasted
that fond and faithful friend of her existence, i
te whom she eod suchi an incalculable debt
of gratitude, with the acquaintance of the
heur, te whom, in a moment of insanity, sho
had pledged the love that could alonie repay
it. Perhaps, in the spirit of self-torment, s-ho
conjured up against Ibis tee succcssful
stranger~ all the menacing spectres ef suspi-
cion, distrust, and-deceit ; re-called teoLoir re-
collection th. teo juist and tee frequcnt talcs
of man's impurity and ingratitude ; and tom-
tured herself by hor own apparition, the mier-
ited victimi cf his harshness, Lis neglect, or
his desertion. And whben she Lad at the sanie
lime beth shohked and alarmed ber fancy by
these distressful and degrading images cx-
hausted by these imaginary vexations, and
cager for consolation in her durk 'despond-
cay, she may have recurred to the yet inno-

cent cause of her sorrow and apprehension,
and perhaps accused herself et cruelty and in-
jusLicôfor visiting on his bead the mre con-
sequences of her own fitful and morbid tom-
per. She inay have recal.led his unvarying
tendernèss, Lis unceasing admiration; she
may have recollected those impassioned ac-
cents.that'thrilied her heart, those glances of
rapturons affection that fixed her eye withl as-
cination. She may have convjured up that
form over which. of late she had mused in a
trance of love, thatform brght wiib se much
beauty, beaming with somany gracos, adorned
-wilh. se much intelligenc, and hallowed by
every. romantlc associlation tbat could malt
the heart or mould the spirPiof woman; sh.
may have oconjuredup this formthatwas the

god ofher idalatry, and rubed again to the
llan an etasy of devotian.

-alsades of evenlng were fat descendlng,
the curtalns of the chamber were not closed,
the blasei .ofthe re bad diel away. The

fkering :lgih feu upon the - solomn con-
tenance of Henrietta: Temple, now buried I
the shade, now translently illumined by the
fitful flame.

On aauddq he advunced, wlth a step.too
light even to le heard, knelt ather side, an,
not venturing to touch ber hand, preaed his
lips to ber arm, and with streaming eyes, and
in a.tone of plaintive toudernosa, murmured,
What have I donel'.

She turned, her eye met his, a wild expres-
ion of fesar, surprise, delight, played over her

countenauce; tben, burting Into tears, she
threw ber arme round his nock, and hid her
face upon his breast.

go did net d[sturb thie effusion of ber sup-
presed emotions. His throbbing hear re-
sponded to her tumultuous seul. At length,
when the strength of ber passlonate affections
had iomewist decreased, when the convul-
sive ribs had subsidetd nto gentloesighs, and
ever and anon he oflt the preseure of ber
sweet lipssaling hor remorseful love and ber
ciarrning repentance upon his bosom, he
dared to say, 'iOh I my Henrietta, you did not
dou't your Ferdinand?'

' Dearest Ferdinand, yeu are ton good, too
kind, too fultless, and I am very wicked.'

Taking berb and and covering lt witb
kisses, be suaid in a distinct, but very low
voice, 'Now tell me, why were yon un-
happy?',

1 Peia,' sighed Henrietta, c deareet papa,
that the day should come when I should
grieve to muet himb'

'And why should my darling grieve - - îaid
Ferdimnid.

SI know not; I ask myself, what have I
done ? what have 1Ite fear? It is no crime
te love; it m-ay be a misfurtune; Ood knows
that I have almost felt to-night that such it
was. But no, I never will believe it can be
either wrong or unhappy to love you.'

' Bess yu, for such sweet words,' replied
Ferdinand.. *If my beart can make yen
hanpy, felicity shall be your lot.'

It is my lot. I am happy, quite happy,
and grateful for my happiness.'

'And your father, our father let me call
him (she pressed Lis hand whenhe said this,)
Le will be happy too?'

'Se I wouldti hope.'
'If the fulfilment of my duty ca content

him,' continued Ferdinand, c Mr. Temple
s.hall fnot repen, his son-in-law.'

,On! do uot cali him Mr. Temple: call
hin ather. I love to hear you call him
tt er.'
'Then what alarmns my child ?'
& I hardly know,' said Henrietta in a hesi-

tating tone. &I think, I think it is the sudden-
iris4 of all this. Ho has gonse, hecomes again;
ie went, he returns; and all has happened.

Sa short a time, to, Ferdinand. it is life to
sus; to him, I fear,' and she bid ber lace, '1It
is only--a fortnight!'

' We have seeu much of each other, and
known more of eachi other, in this fortnight,
thnte we iniglit have in an acquaintance which
liad cntiued a life.'

STlatLt's true, that's very trie. We feel this,
Ferdiniand, because we know it. But papa
will int feel like us; iwe cannot expect him
to feel like u. 4.Ie does net knowr my Fer-.
linanmi ns I knoiw him. Pap .-, to, though the
d'arît, kindest, fondest father that ever
lived, thouigh lie lias no thotiglt but or >-my
happiness and lives only for Lis daughter,
puta asnturally is not so young as we aie.
IHe hi, too, wiat is called a man ofthe world.
He has sen a gruat deall; Le has formed his
<iopiioLus iion man and life. We cannot expect
that lie will thange theim in your, I mean in
our faveur. Men of the world are of the
worid, iworldly. I <o net think they are al-
ways right; I ti net myself believe in their
iifullibility. There is no person more clever
and more judicious than papa. No person is
mnore considerate. But there are characters so
riare, tlit men of theworld do not admitthem
lint their generai calculations, and such is
yours, Ferdinand.'

Il cru Ferdinand seemed plunged in thought,
but le pressed Ler band, thoughli le said no-
thiing.

c lie will think ie have known each other
ton short a time,' conitinued Miss Temple.
' le will be mortiied, ierha ps alarmed, when
i informimis I uamu no longer lits.'

c lhen doi iot iiform Lie,' said Ferdinand.
Sbe started.
'Let me inform him, continued Ferdinaud,

giving another turn te his neaning, and
watching ber counitenance with an unfalter-
ing eyo.

& Dearest Ferdinand, al ways prepared te
bear every burthen!' exclaimed Miss Temple.
1 Howr generous and good yeou are! No, it
would be botter for me to speak first te my
father. 1y seul, I will never have a secret
from you, and yen, I armsure, will nover have
une from your lenrietta. This is the truthi
I do not repent the pust, I glory in it ; I arn
youre, and I am proud to be yours. Wore the
past to be again itoted, I wouild net falter.
3uit f cannot conceal from myself that, so far
is my father is concernedi I have net con-
duchtd myself towaurds him writh frankness,
with respect, or ithî kindiness. There is nom
fîalt le loving yen. Et-en wrere ho to regret,
hoecouldinet blamie such ani occurrence; but
lie li regret, Le illb blame, Le Las a rightl
both te regret andi blînme, my- doing more tisan
love you; nuy engagement, without huis adt-
v'ice, lis sanction, lhis knowrledige, or even Lis
suspicion!'

i Yeu take tee refiinedl a ilwi of oui sitîua-
lion,' replied Ferdinamli, ' Why- shouldi youn
net spare y'our fathber the pain cf suchs a crn-
msunication, if painfuli it wouïd lbe ? What
lias paîssed ts between oursehlve, andi oughit toe
be betwreen oursolv'es. J f I request Lis per'-
mission te offer ous my> hannd, and hte y'ieldis
lais consent, le not thaît ceremony- engh ?'

' I Lave never concealedi anyting from
pupe,' saidi Henrietta, t but I will Le gusided
by yen.'

' Leavec, theon, all te me,' said F"erdinand;
i Le guidedi Lut by the judigment of your aira
Ferdinanti, my> Henrictta, anti believe me alhi
wiii go right. I illb break ibis intelligence
to your father. So ire will settle il?' Le con-
tinuedi erquiringly-.

' It shall be ce.'
i Th en arises the question,' saidi Ferdinaind,

i wrhen il wouild Le most adivisable for mec toe
to make the communication, Noiw your
ftther, Henrietta, who is a man of the
world, will of course expect that,
when I do make it, T shall be prepared to
speak definitely to hlim upon all matters of
business. lHe vill think, otheriise, that Iam
trifling with him. To go and request of a
man liko your father, a shrewd, experlenced
man of the world liko Mr. Temple. permis.
sion to marry his daughter, without showing
to lilm that I an prep ared with the means of
maintaining a faînily, la little short of mad-
ness. Ie would be offended with me Le
would be prejudiced against me. I must,
therefore, settle something firstwith Sir Rat-
cliffe. Mnch, you know,unfortunately, Ican-
rot offer your father; but still, sveet love,
there muet at least be an uappearance of pro-
vidence and management. We must not dis-
gust your father with our union.'

9 Oh! Low can he be disgusted ?'

'Dear me; Thith, le.wbat 1PI i
that, as to-morrow ve muet compatlivy b.
separated I shonuldtake advantage of the aert
fow days, and get to Bath.nsud bring sEaf. te
nome arrangement. Until my retan I would
a oviseou ta y maihin g to your father.'
- 'aow can I vlie under the same roof with
11h%, under such circsimstances?' exclaimed
Misa Temple; &a ow cen I meet hieyele, how
can I speak t him with the coneciousneus of
a. secret eaguement, with the recollection
that, ail the time ho l lavishing his afection
m pon me, my heurt i. yearnialg for another,
and that, whie ho la laying plans of future
companionsbip, I arn moditating, p@tbaps, an
eternal separation Il

9 Bweet Henrietta, listen ta me one moment.
SupposeI had quitted yoult night for Bath,
merety for this purpose, as ndeed we had
once thought of, and that your father had ar-
rived at Ducie before I had returned ta make
my communication; would yon style your
silence, under such circumstances, a secret en-
gagement? No, no, dear love; this is an
abuse of terme. It would be a delicate con-
sideration for a parent'& feelings.'

i 0 Ferdinand 1would we were united, and
no cares '

'You would not consider our projected
union a secret engagement, if, after passing
to-morrow with your tather, you expected me
on the next day to communicate to you our
position. le it any more a secret engagement
because tir or seven days are tu elapse before
this communication takes place, instead ol
oe? My Henrietta la Indeed fightiLg with
sbadows i'

'Ferdinand, I cannot reason like you ; but
I feel unhappy when I think of this.'

' Duarest Henrietta i feel only that you are
Iove:i. Think, darling, the day will come
when we shall smile at ail tbese cares. Ail
will flow smoothly yet, and we shall ail yet
live at Armine, Mr. Temple and ali?

dPapa likea you sa much, too, Ferdinand, I
should be miserable if you offended hm.h

& Which I certainly should do If I were not
te speak to Sir Ratcliffe firt?

# Do you, indeed, think so?'
' IndeedI ara certain.'
L But cannot yeu write te Sir Rateliffe, Fer-

dinaud ? Must you really go? bluet we, in.
deed, be separated? I cannot believe it; it
is inconceivable; it le impossible ; I cannot
endure it.'

' It is, indeed, terrible,' said Ferdinand.
'This consideration alone reconciles me te
the necessity; I know my father welI; hie
only answer to a communication ot this kind
would be an lmmediatesummons tohis, aide.
Now, is it not botter that this meeting should
take place when we must necessarily be much
less together than before, than at a littr
period, when we may, perbaps, be constant
compi.nions with the sanction of our
parents?'

SO Ferdinand I you reason, I only feel.
Such an observation froin one's mistress le

rather a reproach than a complimtnt. It was
made, in the present instance, to a man whose
principal characteristic was, perhaps, a too
dangerous susceptibility .. a man of profound
and violent passions, yet of a most sweet and
tender temper; capapble of deep reflection,
yet evur acting froru the impulse of senti-
ment, and ready at ail timesto sacrifice every
consideration to hii heart. The prospect of
separation from Henrietta, for however short
a period, was absolute agony to him; lie
found difliculty in conceiving existenco with.
out the influence of her perpetual presence
their parting even for the night was felt by
him as an onerous deprivation. The only
process, indeed, that could at present prepare
and console him for the impendiug sorrow,
would have been the frnk indulgence of the
feelings which lie called forth. Yet behold
him, behold this unhappy victim o circum-
stance,-, forced to deceive, even for happincss,
the being whom ho idolised; conipelled at
this hourof anguish, tn bridle his heart, lost
Le should loose for a fatal instant his com-
mand over his head; and, while te was him-
self conscious that not in the wide world,
perhaps, existed a man who was sacrificing
more for his mistress, obliged to endure, even
from her lips, a remark which seemed to im-
pute to him a deficiency of teeling.'

And yet it was too much; he covered Lis
eyes with his hand, and said, in a low and
broken voice, '1Alas my Ilenrietta, if yon
knew all, you would not say this l

c MY Ferdinaud,' she exclaimed, touched by
that tender and melancholy tone, t why, what
is this ? you weep ! What have I said, what
have I doue? Dearest Ferdinand, do not do
this.' And she threw herself on her cnees
before Min, and looked up into hie face with
scrutinising affection.

He bent down his head, and pressed his ilps
to lier forehead. &O Honrietta!' he exclaimed,
<we have been so bappy V

s And shall be, my own. Doubt not my
word, all wil go right. I am se sorry, I an
se miserable, that I made you unhappy to-
night. I shall think of it when you are
gone. I shall remember how naughty I was.
It wvas so wickied, se very, very wicked; and
he was so good.

'Gone! what a dreadful word! And shall
we not Le together to-morrow, Henrietta?
Oh! what a morrow! Think of me, dearest.
-Do nlot let me for a moment escape from your
memory.'

' Teit mcecxactly your road ; le me kcnow
exactly where yeu wil] be ut every hour;
wvrite to me on the roadl ; if it he only a line,
only a 1ittle Neord ; only his dear name ; only
Ferdinaned!'

SAnd how shall I write te yeu? Shall I
direct te vous hiere ?"

Hecnrietta lookedi perplexed. 'Papa opens
the bag every muorning, and every moerning
yen mnust write, or I shaell die. Ferdinand,
what is te be done ?'

I ill dirct to yeu at the post-oilice.
Yeu mnust send for your letters.'

i I tremble. B3elieve me, it wvill be ne-
ticed. It will look se, se, se, se clandes-
tine.'

îI will direct them te your muid. She mnust
be our coniiduant.'

'PFerdinand l'
'Tis only for a week.'
'O Ferdinand ! Love teaches us strange

' My darlieg, believe me, it is wise and well,
Thinît hew desolate we shoulhl Le without
constant correspondence. As fer myself, I
shall iwrito te yen overy hour and, unless I hear
freon yous as often, I shall believe only in
evil!'

'Let it be as jou wish. God knows ny
heart is pure. I pretend no longer te regulate
ny destiny. I am yours, Ferdinand. Beyou
responsible for all that affects my Louor or
my heart.'

c A precious trust, my Henrietta, and dearer
te me than all the glory of my ancestors.'

The clock sounded eleven. Miss Temvlti
rose.. c It is so late, and we in darkness here !
What will they think 7 Ferdinand, sweetest,
rouse the fire. I ring the bell. Lights will
come, and then--' Her voice faldtered.

' And then--' echoed Ferdinand. 1-o
took up Lis guitar, but he could not commund
bis voice.

i 'Tis your guitar,' said Henrietta; il am
lhappy that it le left behind.'

The servant entered with lights, drow the
curtains, renewed the fire, arranged the room,
and witbdrew.

Little knows h our amiy.' id -enau-
ettai. 'Il seemed auge wheI flt my
mind, tbt there could be anythimg so col
and mohanical in the 1rorld.'

-Perdinand vas sIeti. HE flt tha bthe
bout of departure hadtided arrive, yet ho
bad not courage to move. Henrietta, to, dld
not speak. Sh recliued on the soia, a -l
vero, exhatsted and placed ber bandkerchhf
ove her face. Ferdinand leant oer the Are.
He was narly tempted to gIve up his project,
confess altoh is father by letter, and await
hie declsion. Thon ho conmnad upbthe dread-
ful scones at Bath, and theb h remembered
that, at ai events, to-morrow ho must not ap.
pear it Dacie. '&Henrietta l' ho at length
said.

& A minute, Ferdinand, yet a minute,' sho
exclaimed in aun excited tone; 'àdo nut peak,
l am preparing mysalf.'

Ho remained la his leaning posture; uand
in a few moments Miss Temple rose and said,
sNow, Ferdinand, I am ready." He looked
round. Her countenance was quite pale, but
fxed and calns.

& Let us embrace,' she said,' but let us say
nothing.'

He pressed her to his arms. She trembled.
He imprinted a thousand kisses on ber cold
lips; she received tbem with no return.
Then she said in a low voice, a Let me leuve
the roonm first;' and, giving him one kis
upon his forebead, Hunrietta Temple disap-
peared.

When Ferdinand with a sinking heart and
a staggering stop quitted Ducie, ho found the
night so dark that it was with extreme difii-
culty ho traced, or rather groped, his way
through the grove. The absolute necessity
of watching every stop ho took lisomoe de-
gree diverted his mind froum bis painfutl me-
ditationâs. The atmosphere of sthe woo wr.s
so close, that lhe congratulated hiisef when
ho bad gained its skirts ; but just as hme wa
about to emerge upon the common, and wts
looking forward te the light of some coltage
as bis guide in this gloomay vilderness, a dash
of lightning that iseemed to cut the ky in
twain, and te descend like a tlight of fiery
steps from the bhighest beavens te the lowest
earth, revealed to him for a moment the
whole broad bosom of the common, and
showed te hilm thal nature to-night wa. as
disordered and perturbed as his own eart.
A clap of thunder, that might have beon the
herald of Duomslay, wakhe te cattle from
their slumbers, which began to moan and low
to the rising wind, and cluster under the
trecs, that sent forth with their wailing
branches sounds scarcely less dolrous and
wild. Avoiding the woods, and striking into
the most open part of the country, Ferdinand
watched the progress of the tempest.

For the wind had now risen to such a beight
that the leaves and branches of the trecs were
carriedabout in vast whirls and eddiei, while
the waters of the lake whero in serener heure
Ferdinand was accustomedi to bathe, were
lifted out of their bed, and inundated the
neighboring settlements. Lights were now
seen moving in the cottages, and then the
forked lightuing, pouring dlown at the same
time froin oppposite quarters of the r.ky, ex-
posed with aan wful distinctness, nid a fcar-
fui splender, the wide-spreading sceune of dan-
ger ainid devastation.

Now descended the rain in such overwhe.lm-
ing torrents, that it was as if a water-spout
ha d buirst, and Ferdinaud gasped for breath
leneath the oppressive power i hile the
bilaze Of the variegated lightning, the crash of
the thuuder, and the roar of the winil, al si-
multaneosly inmovement, indicated the fil-
ness of the Storm. Succeeded then that
-strange lull that occurs in the heart of a tein-
pest, when the unruly and disorderedtile-
ments pause, au it were, for breatl, and seu
to concentrate their energies for an increased
and fisal exp'osion. Itcame at last; and the
very etr' .-eemed te rock n the passage of
the hurricane.

Exposed to alL the awful chances of the
Storm, one solitary being nlone beheld theum
without terrer. The mind of Ferdinand Ar-
mine gruiw calt, as nature becamo more dis-
turbed. le moralised amid the whirlwind.
le contrasted the present tumult and dis-
traction with the sweet and beautiful serenity
whichi the same scene ad presentedwheu,
a short time back, le first behelod it. lis
love, too, Lad commenced in stillness and in
sunsline ; w-as it, aise, te end in storm and in
destruction ?

It was about thrce weeks atter F<rdinaud
Armin quitted Duscie thatl Mr. Temple en.
tered thue brecieat-rorn one morning, with
un open note in his hand, and told Hlunriettat
te pirepare for visitor, as her old friend, Laidy
Bellair, htiad written te apprise him of lier in-
tention te restthe night at Ducie, on her way.

'LShe brings with er also the iost charm-
ing woman in the world,'ndded Mr. Temple,
with a smile.

'I have little doubt Lady Rellair deems
hier companion se at prerent,' said Miss Ten -
ple, i whoever she may b ; but at any rate, I
shall Le glaid te se her ladyship, who is cer-
tainly one e the most aîmusing womnuin the
world.'

Thisannouincement of the spesedy arrivai of
Lady Bellair mtiade some bustle in the house-
hald et Duscie Bowrer ; for her ladyshipî mas in
every- respecot ia memnorable character, andi tise
bustler whos Lad rememberedi ber visilts te Mr .
'Temphe before his residence ai fluclie, very-
mnuch intlerested thue curbousity of lhis fellowr-
serrants by hais intimnations of hicr ladyship's
eccentricities,

t You wihlihave to tauko care r-f the parret,
Mary>,' said the hutler ;'uand yous, Suusan, must
look after the~ page. We shsal] ahI Le well
crose-exminecd as te thse state ofthie estaiblishs-
ment ;anti se I aduvise you te lbe pirepared.
Her ladyship ls airum one, anti thats tee
truth.'

In the course et time, a handlsome travel-
ling c-hariot, emblazone-d with a î-iscount's
ces-cnet, anti carrying ou busc seat bhibnd ai
portly- man-servant andI ua lady's midt, arrivedl
at Ducioe. TIsey imsmediatly- descendled, anti
assistedi the assembledi househuold ef the
Bower' te dlsembark thie contents of the chia-
riot i btut Mr. Temple andt Lia dIaughter we
tee well acquaintedi with Lady Beliair's chaur-
acter to appear at the critical moment. First
cause forth a stately- daine, ef ample propor-
tions andic exceedingiy omagnificent attbire,
being dressedin lahîe extrome of gorgeons fa-
shions, anti who, after being hîlaue on bise
marble stops, mas for someo moments absoîbedl
in thse fluttering arangemeni t li er plumage;
smîoothing lier maroon pelisse, shauking thse
golden riband of lier emerald bonnet, and ad-
justing the glittering pelerine of point.tievice,
that saded the fall of hber broad but well-
formed shoulders. In one hand the stately
dame lightly sunng a bag that was wvortby of
holding the Great Seal itseIf,sso rich and se
elaborate were its materials and embroidery;
and in the other she at length took a glass,
which was suspended from-her neck by a
chain.cable of gold, and glanced ith a filash-
itgeye,as dark as her ebon curs and as brIl-
liut as her well-rouged check, at the sur-
rounding scono.

The green parrot, in its sparkling cage, foi-
lowed next, and tben came forth the prettiest,
liveliest, smallest, best-dressed, and, stranger
thun all, oldest little.lady inthe world,. Lady
Bellair was of childlike nature, and quite
crect, though many years of ago ; the tasteful

simplicity of ber ostume, br litte pla
white silk bonnet, ber gmy ulîk druss, her
apron, ber -grey mittns, and ber Cinderella
shaoe, al admtirably contaateid vith the " ast
Md flauting splender et her omupano, nol
leu than ber ladymhip'u emall yet esquisitely
proportioned for; ber highly-galbed ex-
tremtie,-and her keea maado grey% ye.
The expression of bet countenance nov, how-
ever, was sovmlwhat mriou. A arriva was
an important moment that required ahi ber
practisel circumspection; ther. was o mueh
to arrange, so much toremember; and so
mu-h te observe.

The porty serving-man had advanced, and,
taking bis littile mitress n bis arme, a he
would a child, bad plaated her on the steps.
And then her ladyshilp' clear, sabrili, and now
rather tretful voice wa hesid.

t Here 1where's the butler? I don't want
you, stupid (adlresslng ber own servant), lout
the butter of the house, Miter'a butler;
whais liLis ame, Mr. Twoshoes' butier; I
cannat reember names. Oh 1 you are there
are yon? I don't want yu. How la your mas-
ter? How in your charming lady? Wbere
is the parrot? I don't want it. Where's the
lady? Wby don't youanswer? Why do yu
stare so? Miss Tempie1 no! net Miss Tcm-
pie! The lady, my lady, my charming friend,
Mrs. Floyd! To b e mre s; why did tot
you say so belore? But Lhe has got tw<
names. Vhy don't you sâay buth umes?
My dtar,' continued Lady Beblair, addreesing
ber travelling companion,&' I dos't ku"n rour
came. Tell aIl tiese good people your n.mes ;
your two names! I like people with two
names. Teli lhem, ny da-ar, telitIh-n; tell
ttiem your nam, Mrs. Thingiuaoolb, or what-
ever it lis, tirs. Thlingabob Two'tlhoes.'

Mrs. Motigonery Fjoyl, tihouigli rather an-
noyed by this appeal, still contrived to con-
ply with the requiest in the momst digniflil
mainer: anud alL the servants bowed tu irs.
Montgmery Floyd.

Tu the great satisfactinn of tlis statcly
dame, Lady Beilair, ufier scanning everythiig
and everybody with the utnrsit serutinay, in-
dicated soe intention et entering, when sud-
deuly he turned roundi:

4 alan, ther's somethiig wanting. I ba
three things te tako charge of. The parrut
and -my charming friend; that is only two
TIe.re l a third. What is it? Yon don't
know ! Hre, you mai, who are you? Mr.
'remple's servant, I knew your master when
be was not as highi as tihat cag. What do
you think of thatT continted her ladybsii,
with a triumphant suilie. 'iWhat do yu
laugh ait, air?' Did you ever see a wonman
ninety years old b-fore? That I would wager
Yeu bave net. What do I want ? I want
snomething. Why do you tease me by not
remembering what I want? Now, I kniew a
gentleman who made his fortuite by onuce re-
memb'ering what a very great man wanted.
But then the grent man was a iminister et
state, in-tetad of an oldwtimaum ine-ty year ol
ago, you would contrive somehow or bther toi
ind out whiat I waitedî. Never msin, never
mind. Come, air chmosing frimid, let nut-
take your aras Noir I wsill introi.uce youî tu
the prettiest. the eiarest, the nost innoceit
and chariniiîg lady in the worhti. She ie uy
greatest favorite. She eis ueal-a my favorite
You are ney favorite, tou ; but Tot are onily
siv favorite for the moment. I àlways have
two favorites ; one for tle monivst, anmîîl itw'
that I never change, and thiai ii ni> hl'iîiîi-
etta Temple. Youî ste I can r-uit-micrlit-r
iame, thougl I couldn't yours. Buot yoiu ar'
a goodiî cre-tiure, a duar god sîoul, tioun,'h iou
live i a liai tset, suy dear a-very hai St in-
ded ; vulgar people,1 ' ieanr ; thty nuey blie
rieb, but they liave nmu ton. This is; a aits,
pliace. Stop, sgtop,' Lidy Bllair e:-ainwd,

staîmping lier little foot andi shaking lier little
arm, ' Don't drive away i reimseuiber Vhîat it
wits. Oregory! run, Greg"y It is tie
page ! Tiro wa nio rots for lits ibehind,
and I toll hîimtlo leiiider the seat. Potir
udear boy I lie must bWi smotihiered. I ho1(pe
lihe is ot dead. Olh! there lie is. liI Miss
Teumplo got a page? Does her pnge wear a
featber? My pago has net got a feathier, but
lae shall have our. becamie hieie was not
smothseed. Heme! woman, who are you?
The ]iou-se-iaid. I ithought so. I always
know a hoiseemaid Voit ishial tike n(tre of
my page. ''aku1 him at once, and give 1m
sonie uilk and water; and, pan. bu very
good, an unever leave this good young woini,
unless I ond for you. And, woman, goodî
young womanl, pehaps yo nsasy 1ind asn sohi
featlier ot Mies 'Te-pules page. Give it to
this good little boy, because Le vas not
smocthered.'

Tus Viscountc-ss Dow'agcr ellair was the
last renmaiiin; link betiweens tho two cen-
turies. Hersclf born of a noble family, and
distinguistled both for her beauty and er wit,
lie lad reigned for a quarter of a century the

favorite subject of Sir Joshua; hiad tlirted
sith Lord anrllsle. and chatted ithi Dr

Johnson- But the most remaikiable quality
of her ladyships destiny was ber preserv-
tion. Time that Lnd rolled on a century since
ber irlith, had spared alilke lier physical and
mental powers. Shie was almost as active in
bodyt, and quite as lively in mind, as wh'ien
seveuty years bcfore she skipped in Miryle-
boie Glardens, or puzzled the gentlemenof the
Tu'mesda'y Night Club at Mrs. Cornieiy's muas-
querades. Tlhose wondîerful seventy yeans
indleed hsad psassedl te Lady Bhellair 1ik-e oneu
of thore very' mskeud balls lsinvhich shle Lhad
formnerly sparkledi ; she lund livedi lu a per-
petuai creowd et struange andi brilliant cLame-
te. Ail tish ath been famoiîus for' beauty>,
rnk, faishion, wit, genius, hadut been gathiered
round ht-r thronue :îand at this veiry' hour a
fre'sh andi adimiring geniemation, dlistinuguish
foi' thsese quaities0, cheerfutlly uacknowledtged
heri stupremacy-, asndu paid to lier thteir hiomnage.
Tho hseroes andi hseroines et her youtih, lier
muidd Jo lite, e-en lier oid age, Lad vanishedi;
hîiillal ntorar, frofounde stateernen, in-
spiredl bards, ripe schoelars illusriouis wîarriors;
beautics wrhose dazzling charms hiad tunedo
tie w-orld sent ; choice spirits, whoso fly>ing
monde or whose fanuciful marnnrs matie every
saloon esile et wonder, all Lad disappearedi.
ShLe lhad itnessedi nrvolutions ln every- couîn-
try tin the -world ; she rreeibmere Brighton
a fishing-town, andl Manchsestor a village ; she
lad sared the pomnp ef nabote anti the profu-
sien ef lean-mngers; she hadit stimulîatedl tise
early am ition ot Charles Fox, andi hsad sym.i
pathisedit tu îehoast aspirations of George
Canning ; she Lad been the confudeunt et bthe
loves aliket of3Byron andi Alfueri; hadt wrorn
mouîrning for Genornl Waolfe, anti given a fes-
tival te lise Duske of Weoliington ; inughsed mwith
George tielwyn, anti smiledl ut Lord .Alvanlbev;
htid known the first macaroni and the laEt
dandy; remembered the Gunninge, andtintro-
duced the Sheridans I iBut he iersof was
unchangeul ; still restless for novelty, still
anxiously watchinig the entrance on the bstage
of somenew stream of chamacters, and indefa-
tigable in attracting the notico ol everyoneo
whose talents might contributo to lier
entertainment, or whose attention might
gratify her vanity.

And, really, when one recollected Lidy Bel-
iair's lon; career, and witnessed ut the sanme
time ber diminutive formni and her unrivalled
vitality, lie might amost be temptei to bo-
lieve, that if not absolutely imnortal, it ws
at least lier strango destiny not so much vul-
garly to die, as to-grow like the heroine of the
fairy tale, each year emaller and smaller,

ways wrell.
There, I have brought yon a charming

friend; give ber your arm ; and you shal
give meyours, said the old lady, smiling, to
HIenrietta; 'aWe make a good contrast; I likei
a good contrast, but not an ugly one. I can--
not boar anything that le ugly; unless Itis
a very ugly man indeed, whoj e a genius and
very. fashionable. . I liked ·Wilkes, and I
likedt Curran ; unbt they. were fnmou, the best
Company in the. world. Whsen I was as
young as you, Lady Lavington.and I always
hunted in couples, because she was tall, and
I was calletd the Queen of the Fairies. Not
that I was very pretty, but I was always:with
pretty women, and at lait the mon began to
tbink that i.was prctty:too.'
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'ins by degrees, andi beautflly les.'
outilb er ladyship might at lungth subside i1.
to airy nothingnes,and sorather vaLih than
expire.

It vu the shln-lo y that her ladyship
had no heat; a most lutances an umen.
ing phrase; la ber case certainly an unjsst
one. Ninety years of experience had assuredly
mot been throwm-away on a mind of remark.
abe saoutane; but Lady Bellaies feelings
were still quick and warm, ad could be even
profound. Hot lancy wu Io lively, that ber
attention as maonS engaged; her taste 80 re.
Band, thet ber afection vas mot o eually ob-
tained. lence she acquired a character for
capricebecause aho repented il leisure those

rut i,.prossions wblch with her were Irre-
sistible; for, in truth, Lady Bellair, though
&s had nearly completed ber century, and
bad paased ber whole life ln the most artifi.
cial circlos, wu the vcry creature of impuise.
Her firt homage she always declared wa
palid to talent, ber second to beaut, ber third
te blood. The favored individual who might
combine th.se three splendid qualitikation,
was, vith Lady Bellair, a nymph or a demi.
god. As for mere wealth, she really despised
i, tbough she liked ber favorites to be rich.

H1er knowledge of human nature, which was
considerable, her acquaintance with human
weaknesses, whiclh vas unilvalied, were not
thirown away upon Lady Bellar.- Her lady.
ship's perception of character waa fine and
qick, and nothing delighted ber o nmuh as
making a person a too. Cape, where ber
heart was touched, of the fne-st sympathy and
the most generous actions where ber feelings
w.re not engaged Ihe experienced no com-
piunction in turnihg ber companions te ac-
count, or, indeed, sometimes ln honoring
them with ier intimacy for that purpose. But
if you Lad the skill te detect her plot, and
the courage te nmake ber aware of your con-
sciousness of them. you never displeased ber,
and often gained her frlendbhip. For Lady
Bellair lhad a fine taste fer honor, and when
shie chose to bo candid, an indulgence which
not rare with ber, she could dissect ber own
eharacter and conduct with equal spirit and
impartiality. In her own instance IL cannot
be denied that she comprised the thre. great
qualifications she so iuch prized; for es
was rery witty; had blood la ber veins, to
use ber own expression; and vas the pret-
tiest woinan ln the world, for ber year. For
tbe rest, thouh no person was more highly
lbred, she could he very impertinent; but if
yoi treated her with servility, she absolutely
loathed yo.

Lady Ilellair, after the London senson, ai-
ways spent t wo or three montlhsat Bath, and
then piocteied to ler greft grandsons the
present viscuntnt'ti, sat-t in the north, where
'he remainetid until London w teiagain attract-
ive. art of lier domestic diplomney was emn-
ployed each year, during ber BIath visit, in dis-
coverng stome old friend, or making sorne
new acqumainance, who would bear lier in
safety, and isave ber harme.ssfom ail expenses
uand dangers of the road, te Northumberlind;
anid she displaved ofren in these arrange-
ments talents which Talleyrand might have
enivied. During the present season. MrS.
leinteomery Floîydl, the widow of a rich East

Indian, whose intention it was to proceed to
lir estat in Scothiud at the end of the
amtunii, hadet titirs.iptetse te Lady Bellair
i' a friend weill acqunted with lcr lady-

>hip' desired arran,îgemîetint. What an in-
vtlutile argniaititarnce at such a moment for
laidy Rl-hlair! Mrs'. Montgotmery Floyd, very
,iei ami i-eryntxisIM te l'Il fashîionable, Was
inttxitid witihtie flattering condescension

i aniîotiimt cominnonship of LadyD Iel-
lair. At first Lmiy Bellair hat qluietly sug-
tr.'sted tir.t Ltey sould travel togethier te
Northumberland. Mr@. loilgomery Floyd
wasî elhInittteil with the proposal. Then
L-àdy iellair regrettel that her servant was
very ill, antd tlt sie must said her te town
iniuediately in lier own carrige; and then
Mrs. Mointg-omery Floyd insisteid, in spite Of
the tiliers of Lady liellair. that lier ladyship

hshouild take a seat in ber carriage, and would
lot for ai linstant hear of Lady Bellair de-
fraying, under such circumstances, any pOr-
tiin of the expeurse. Lady llellair ltld out
to the dazzled vision of Mis. Montgomery
Floyd a brilliant perepectivet oithe noble
lords and wealthy squires whose splendid
Seats, under the auspices of Lady Bellair,
ibyi' were to make their resting-1,laces during
their progress ; and in time Lady Bella-r, iwho
hal a particular fancy for lier OWn carriage,
proposed that ber servants shoumîl travel in
tait of Mrs. Montgomery Floyd. Mrs.
Montgomery Floyd siiiKl a toc willing as-
sent. It ended by Mrs. Montgomery Floyd's
seurvants travelling to Lord fellait's, where
their mistress was to meet them, in bat lady's
own carriage, and Lady Bellair travelling in
her own chariot with lier own seivants, and
Mrs. Montgomery Floyd defraying the ex-
penditure of both expeditions.

Lvi' -FL.Amu really loved lenritta Tem-
ple. She was lier prime and ler permanent
favorite, and she -was always lamenting that
tlenri tti-would not corne andti tay with her
in London, and marry a duk. Ltdy Dellnir
iwas a great natchmaker. When, theretlre,
eshe wvas welcomued by the fair mistress of
Duc-lu Bowe'îr, Lady Bellair wras as genuih-nu s
sho wras profuse in lier kii phrases. 'My
swreet, .sweet youhng trientd, she said, as Hien-
rieta bowed lier bead andi offeredi lhr lips to
the little old! lady, e it ls sonmeting te baive
suc-h a fieind as yeu. Whiat oldi woman hans
sîuih a sweet friendi as I havre ! lio let me
look ut youi. It dees msy lheart goodi te see
you. I tfeel yonger. You arse isandsomuer

thsan ever, I declaro etso are. Whby wll you
net comeu andI steny with mec, andi Ict me tiusd
yeu aî busbaud ? Thiere is tihe Duke cf ler-
andale, lhe is in love writh yonualready ; for I

doe notlhing Lut talk ef jeu. No, yen shouldi
not maerry him, hie is not goodl enough. Hie
is net geood enoughi. Ho e isnet refinedi. I
love n duke, but I love a duko this efeinecd
more. Yeu all mnarry Lord Fitzwarrenec.
H1e is my favorite ;ho is worthy of yeu. Youî
laugh ; I love te see yen laughu. You are so
fresh andt innocent ! Th'ere ie jour worthiy
faither talkinîg te my friendi Mrs. T woshoes i
a veury goodi creature, niy ltove a very worthy
seul, but ne ton ; I Laie French wor-ds, but
what other caîn I use ; mindi he will wear gold
chains wrhsich I detest. Yeou never wiear geold
c-hains I amn sure. The Duskoe-- wouldi net
have mie, so I came te yous, continused her
ladyship, returniug the salutution ef lir.
Tremple. î Don't ask me if I am tired ; I amn
neveu' tired. Thsere ts uothing I limte se msuchs
as being askedi whetcher I am well; I arn aI-


